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' ' iii .i m in imnniirr
rA rpeelal to the-- Tribune, from Vash- -

ington. says: ;;'; ;A DISCUSSION ; to be just alive, lie tikes little nourih-nien- t.

and Is generally half uncon-
scious. He suffers no pain and Simply
dozes the hours away, without compre-
hension of what is going on around
him. - .r

.""There-- is Httlo,loort that the Burt
Ington Railway will, within a few dayi,
effect a deal with theicjlarriman people
wlslch wltl put its trains Into LosPRECIPITATED
Angeles i ja Senator fTlartt's road trSvn
Salt Lake jClty.to tb coast. . The con A STEAMER AGROUND.
ferenee wm heli In Washlnrton today,
between General Chas. "P. Mandersin. While Passing from Seattle to laCon-

ner It Struck a Rock. .
rneral solicitor of the Burlington ays Pon't tie ths top of yoor

Iriir stut prre jux lawu. Heal
tbem ty tbe Dew.ctalck,

By C.It's Bills to Proride a Naval

Reservefor Infants and Children- - tern; ; R. Ct. Kerens, of Bt. Xouis, ice
president of the Sin Pedro road; Sen-
ator Clark, of Montana, and several suKiuuiy sure t iy

lh!u coslioe Cf Inrrepresentatives .of the Harr'man syn licUDed I'srui.tie. Hat
so taste or Kl?r. I
sir tlrht sad sold

Lastly Bpplffd.
laetul in adoiseu uthvf

wars .nii t ths 1ioi:sa.
WMaicate. Senator t lark today made a

proposition fo bay the Short Line or.
failing in this, to leas a part of the

SEATTLE, Wash . Jan. 15. The
sound steamer Falrhayen. operating
between hls city.' LnConner and,' way
ports, struck a, rock or reef a shdrt dis-
tance from Utsalady; eaHy this' morn-
ing, during the fog. and soon ifter sank
In ten feet of water. The paigers
and crew all succeeded In reaching the
lifeboats In safety and rowed to Utsa
lady. The local officials of the steamer
say the vessel can be raised. ; - , , j

eoric, Urop and Soothing Syrup. Mt Is Pleasant, i It .

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic
jt:bHtance. It destroys "Worms and allays FTerihnesa ,

It cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth- -'
fnjr Troubles and cures Constipation. It regpulates the
Htomach and BoweLf. givinff healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' 1'anacea The 3Iothera Frieid.

line, below Salt Lake City. Fail ins in Kull dlrecUoas with
THE MAINE SENATOR'S REMARKS

CONSTRUED TO BE A REFLEC-

TION ON THE VOLUNTEERS
that tSe Senator said he would buill a ssebcake.parallel7 line. "

Bohl rywber. Mdtr
tTAKOARO OIL CO.

KID CURRY ARRESTEDThe Kind-Yo- u Have Always Bought
Montana Desperado in the- - Hands of BICYCLE RIDER HURT.Bears the Signature of the Officers at Knoxville, Tenn.

' BUTTE.I Mont, ?an. I5.-- A special
fromM Helena. ' MonU to. the Miner,

-
' '

I
.

'
And a Warm Debate Wa ths Retult in

the Upper House of Congress A

Ha If Don Sena tors Were Ready
- ta Tiki Issue with ths Author of

the Measures and to Defend the
Volunteer Soldiers of ths Nation.

says that Harvey Logan, the despera
do, who was arrested at Knoxville,
Tenn,.on charge of Kai-tn- it stolen

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Jan. 15.
Twelve minutes before the finish of the
third day's racing. In the six day bi-

cycle race at the armory tonight, there
was a nasty spill in which four, tilers
were mixed up. Hatfield had his col-

lar bone broken ; Freeman of Portland.
Or, badly sprained his 1 right 'shoulder.

ud Fisher and Oougolta were con4
shaken up.

sentation in the House of Commons
will be reduced from 215

' to 210 niem
ber i ; '

--: '- r
J NORWEGIAN BARK SUNK.Use For Over 30 Years.In bills of the National Bank of Montana,

of this city, ta his possession., lsiio
other than the notorious Kid Curry of

Twenty-tw- o Human Lives Lost in
Storm in th North Sea.

Northern Montana, Ixrans picture,
which was received by the National
Bank of Montana today, was identified

1

A LOW RATE3 as that of Curry, by T. A- - Marlow. presWASHNGTON, Jan. 1Sv A spirited
ident of the bank, who knows Curry
well. Marlow formerly employed
Curry- as a cowboy.

discussion was precipitated in ths Sen-at- e

today by some remarks submittod
by Hale (Maine) in respect to the biMs
relating to the formation of a naval re-ser- ve

which he introduced. Me took x

HELENA; Mont, Jan. 15. The Nor-
thern Iaciflc and Great Northern Rail-
roads have announced one an-- 1 cn
fifth face for the? fifth' annual meeting
of the Pacific Northwest Wool Grow-
ers Association, which will be held in
Helena. February ,4th. . -

IDNDON. Jan, If. The Copenhagen V

correspondent of the Dally Mail saya
that the Norwegtaft bark Arab Steel.
which left London! on December th.-for- :

Thrlstlna. ;has sunk In the North
SeA and that twenty-two person were
drowned. AVvtotent storm is, raging i

over Denmark andi other wrecks have
been reHrted. ; '

.
J

ANGER IN KENTUCKY
strong ground against the organic.ition
cf the naval reserve, his comments be MONEY FOR EQUIPMENT.HER FAIR DAUGHTERS "WILLing construed by some of the Sen.uors

RESTOCK THE RANGES.CHICAGO. Jain, 15. The Recorl- -SEEK TO PREVENT.as a reflection upon the voluntas
soldiers and land militia. A half dozen Wyoming Cattle' Company's Plans
Senators were onjtheir feet in jn in

Heratd tomorrow will say: The man-
agement of the Sttinta Fe has1 decldvl to
spend t$l $,00.00 during
the present year. " N ' f?r ths Comingj Year., Vstant to defend Ihie volunteers and the The Presentation of "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" in that State in ths FutureNational Guard of the various " stairs,
. . . . . . . . '. .

Stirring Resolutions Passed. 'mna the debate took so ; wide a range
. :. . J .... .

"NORTH COAST LIMITED'?
"

.
:

: i :

AVHJ resume service on Sunday, May 5, 1901. Th
r train will be even better than it was in 1900. It will be a
complete home on wheels, Earlor Dining; Room,' fcleepiiig
Room, Library, Smoking; Room, and BatliKoomtif'y will
all be there, and alilightetl by electricity and 1 hep ted by'
Hteani. ' , :" ; -

;

- First' and second cJass tickets both good on this train
this CRACK TRAIN of the XORTHWKST op your

way to the Pan-America- n Exposition, Buffalo, )Newt York.
You can go either by way of St. Paul and Chicago or Du-lu- th

and the Great lakes. ,: ; ,:
1

, Inquire o( any NORTHERN PACIFIC 4geut las to

farther particulars, or write to---

A. D.CII ARXTON, Asa't Gen'l Passenger Agent, Fortland

that the senators went back sn their

P.UTTE, Mont. .' Jan. iCr-- A Mlleii City
dispatch to the Miner says, that .

Cs-to- . manager of fhe big IXL :ttl
Company: of Wyoming, saya his ton- - t
pany will restock tlielr M on fcina ran-
ges the coming iHtninier. with !ilut
lO.OtiO head .of cattle. ' "

;

references to the days of the Revoiu

- SCHLEY ENTERTAINED,

SAVANNA 1 1, .Oaj. Jan. 15. Admiral
and Mrs, Schley were entertained by
Palestine Commandery, Knights Tent-pbi- r,

at a rereptlom and banquet, to-

night' " '!'.-

tlonary War to teek illustrations ftr
their argument, i While no action v.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 15. At a
meeting of he: special committee apr
pointed, by Albert Sidney Johuston
Chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy

possible at this time, it is ikely that
sx SEPARATE ISCHOOLS,tne aiscussion upon tne . neasurcs,

should they be reportec! will be very today. It was deciclel to begin un ut t
CUTIiniR O. T 15, f.'blf- Jin.Ive Campaign against the production

of VUntle Tom's Cabin." Resolutions
were, adopted pledging the member of

lively. , t

!VM " ' T7'.: .' I" '

haleSBiLls J

M':u5hineton. 3x,v(. l. The bill ro

CANADA'S POPULATION.

OTTAWA, Ont, Jan. 15. The popu-
lation of Canada, was officially an-

nounced today. It Is shown by the cen-
sus of 1901 to be 5,36f,66, an Incre.isa
of 36.425 for the decade. The repre- -

Justice Hurford has isiuel"n ordr
thst states that, lf there le-onl- y on
colored child inNa district, the
r.uthorlfles, tmist provldt a.

w hool huuse an 1 teacher,
the Chapter to work in every way pos
sible to prevent the play "from being putviuitijp for havaltreserve, whk-'- Sena on any stage, In the state, and the book
was' denounced as a base libel nn the

ZE, South, and especially on the institution
tor 1 la le intrbtluced in the Sena t ?rl
over'Jwhlch a spirit ih! debate arose in
the S'n:ite today, authorizes the crta-tlo- n

at reserve ,of not to ex?eetl
of slavery.

'
- Resolutions. Psssed'.20,000 me and 60k) otHeers. fe hi.-- i to Are You Up-to- - mmreceive t'SQ and the officers from il 00 Paducah, JC Jan. ,15. The local

to $2w0annually. i ' chapter of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy ' today passed i resolutionsAnother bill Introduced" by Senator

Half authorizes the organlAitl' Cf i
naval reserve from honorably

ratifying the action of the Lexington
chapter and calling on the legislature IP NOT, 1)0 YOU WANT TO; BE?edshilors; but does not fix the yiunr.ber, to iwiss a bill prohibiting the prenta.- -
tlon of ."Uncle Tom's Cabin In the
state.V

Pension Bill Passed.
NORTHWESTERN FAIRS.

IN EITHER CASE TO U SHOULD TAKE THEWashington, Jan. 15.-Th- (e Houie
passed the Pension Appropriation

The Pacific Homestead
- salem, Oregon ; .. ;. !

" The Leading Farm Taper o the Pacific North?
" jvtwt. 20-pa- ge illustrated weekly, $1 per year.

; We want good agents and solicitors, and to such
will pay a liberal commission. Write for terms.
Advertisers should patronize the Homestead-.- ..

rr CIRCULATION, 8,000 WEEKLY
'

U ;.'; :.

Special rates on long time contracts. Clubbing rate with the
Tvvice-a-Wte- k Statesman, if : paid in advance, or within six
months after giving the order; $1.75,

'

.

Address: PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
Office in Statesman Building. SALEM, OR. :

forManagers: Organize and Arrange
the Meets of 1992.

bill, which, had been, under discussion
for three days, and then adjourned xun
til Saturday. , J : .,.-;- -.

SEATTLE, Wash, Jaiv 15. The
managers and secretaries of fourteen
fair associations, representing thePRINCE HENRY COMING states of Washington, Oregon and Ida . $1.00 per .year, If you have not the dollar, cut out and sign this coupon,

and mail It today: - - i' - 'I Tho. and British Columbia, methere to- -
day .and organized the Paciflcorth

WILL SAIL FOR AMERICA ON FEB To HOMESTED CO., Salenv Oregom Date.:... ,:..west Racing. Association. The fall cir-
cuit was arranged, and, the standing

RUARY 15TH. committees appointed. The season will Please send the Pacific Homestead to my address, as given below, for twrtve
open at Seattle, August 18th, and 'close

months, for which' I agree to pay 11.00 within six months from this date.

And Wilt Proceed Direct to Washing
at fVictorie, November 12th. Vancou-
ver, B. C., Everett. Salem. Or., Port-
land. North Yakima, Spokane, Lewis

Boise and New Westminster, will
have intermediate dates. .

- .... ,., .. ..... .
ton to Call on President Roosevelt

Evans to Arrange the P. O...... ......... V:

MEDALS FOR SEAMEN.Naval Program,!.PINE JOB PRINTING If not paid wlthlnslx months, price wil be Jl.23. i j

Homestead and, Statesman. $1.75 per year tash, or If paid jwllhin six months- .;x -

.. Estimate-o- f the Navy Department of
, the Number Required. iBERLIN, Jan. 15j It Was ann-Junc-

F OljH SUBSCRIBERS SAY;.' --
, HERE IS WHAT SOME Otoday! that the Governrngnt had.decid- -7 "

, WASHIKGTON, Jan. IS. Seventy-fiv- e

hundred" medals is the: estimate ofSTATESMAN JOB OFFICE ed that Pr?nce Henry shall sail for th- - er and3At Commercial Street like the. Homestead as well as
would not like to be without It. Wlsh- -United- - States on the Kronprin xWil-- the Navy Department official, of "the
In vnu miifrnk.V-- .number of tokens of recognition whichhelm, of the North (German Lloyd litfie.

J. D. Martini of Vancouver; WahFebruary 15th. The vessel will .first will be ordertd for the officers and men
whoi participated in. the West Indian Ington. says b "likes 4he Homeatesd- touchj at Newport News, where Prime

Henry and his party will be transferred

Editor Homestead: . .

Enclosed find order for $1.23 forgone
year'a subscrlntloh to the '.Homestead
and the Oregon; Poultry JournaL When
your agen altedIn June 1 did not feel
like taking - your papr buthe wished
me to try it for three months, and said
if I did not like it at the end of that
lime ft wjpuld not cost m anything.
But we like your paper very much and

OREGON.SALEM, Ut the Hohehsollerrt. The present pro- -
iiehdid.-L.- -. ;;-- ! '.".r
Wm. P. Stewart. 6r

Washington, wlshef the
ernt success. J.

Snohomlsh.
Iloinestead..

naval campaign of the Spanish-Amert-lea- n

war. The West Indian campaign
medal will be bestowed on every oflli
er and man who was In the rampalat

crram Is to ascend the Potomac r.ver
to Washington, where Prince Henry
will exchange calls with President
Ucw)jvelt. Prince Itenry and the IVes- -

W. E. Willlamsv of Outlook, Wash
Ington. thinks ''the Homestead Is o. k.'
x "I like the 1'oclfVf? Homestead ftn

A PETITION FILED send order for one year's subscriptionident mar then gd to the launching from last June. Wishing success.. and think' It Is the Ix-s-t farm paper Itftr-liipr- . ' By the Owners of the Walla Walta,
ofa. a. Ooerig,tiermannai'at officers are eacer f't have lakeh,' says

Woodland; Or. '
. v J. II. I t ELY EA.
Snohomish, Wah, Sept. 27. 1901.

(Homestead and Poultry .Journal 1

Asking for Limitation of Liabil-- 4

ity for Losses.assignments to accompany Prini-- e

J. W. Keller, f fWaterlod, Oregon.Henry to the United States, and many
rays: "Find enclosed $1 for one year'syoung nobletnerf arej bringing injlunce now $1.40.) :

Editor Homestead: ' .....
Pacific subscription to the Homestead, llav- -. SAN JTIANCISCO. an. 15.

Coast Company has filed a.petltioito hear to obtain tor with ihg recently com hre from Han ford,Pleas find ensclosed $1 for rny subthis duty. The list qf possible appoint' ''' OF THE ' . the clerk of the United States District California, "have failed to get seversments, is already several times larger scription to the Homestead, I ,m
very much pleased with your paper.Court, asking for a limitation of liab-

ility 1H the matter of the wreck of the clles of your excellent paper, and
have missed thin very much.", .' ,

than the suite which can be sent with
Prince Henry.1 - There is so much valuable Informationsteamer Walla Walla, . The loss for contained In IL :hlch the "transportation companyEvans Will Act.Twlce-a-Wee- k Statesman seree to stand responsible is S153). J. A. UOClEItS.

Freewaler, Or.,x pepti SO. 101.torf4fosed of prepaid freight, chiefly
baggage belonging to passengers. The Editor Homestead: N : V
petitioner asks that It be not held re I like tho Horr.esteaI, very, much
sponsible lor theioss or the izw tons couldn't very "well do without I

Washington,1 Jari. 15. Secretary
lng today called PJcar Adrnlcal !loh-Ip-y

IJ Kvansipto cow'miltatton, respect-
ing the oihing visit to the United
Stated of Prince Henry of Oermany.
$ecretary Iong chargied Admiral Kvans
with the preparation of the naval pro-
gram for the reception. .

of.merchandisedwhich- - was on board at
that time, r-- 7?. - The articles written and reiwtsrotn

different sections or parts of the coun-
try, published every week-- kre knowl--

"I am well pleased with the paprr,"
writes D. I- - Farleyi of Monroe, Ore-
gon, ditto O. C. Bergf r, f Avon, Wash-
ington.

'

i ' : .' ii
Frank Collins; of Auburn, Waslilng-to- n,

says: "W like your farm paper
very much. beHr than any farm pa- -,

per we have ever- - taken." '

0. W, Tempieton, of Maryavllle.
Washington, thlhka "the Pacific Home
stead Is o. k. .

James - Lauder, of,; Ticomi Wash-
ington, expresses himself In this way;
"Would not be without jrur paper for
ten times ' Its price.1: . t j

V. F. Lahsie, i of Seghers, Oregon,
says: 'ould not be without your pa-
per any longer, never missed anything
so much. .. V

J. M. Fisher, of Wei so r.l Idah o. In re

TROUBLE WITH. RUSSIA edse which Is to be gotten from no

W E EK LYOR EGON I AN. per year. . . ..... V.
TWICE-AWEE- K STATESMAN, per year..

' - ,; i . 'V,. .... :
OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS. ...

i

PACIFIC. HOMESTEAD, per year, ,

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year..
BOTH PAPERS

fHirir.n iMTto nrtiU .....

$U MORE NEW RAILROADS. American Naval Officers Arrested on

iUV ..1J5
; Frivolus Charges Consul Miller

at Work. Vv

PEKIN. Jan.: 15 Paul Iessar Rus- -

If Senator Clark Cannot Buy He Wiil
I. Build.

'

; X ; :t

SALT LAKE CITY, tabi Jan. 1S.TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year..
,...t.:...V.fi-o- o

...ti.oo, ,S,,; y

other source. If Intelligently applleL .

, U. S. ALLEN.
nidgefield. Wash.. Au. 1. 190L ;

Editor Homestead: ; -

Enclosed find postofrice order for one
dollaf for one; year's subscription to
your valuable paper.l I would be lost
without it. Yours truly, '

PL j; riONDPHlIlE, ,

Thatther. Orv Nov. IL laoi. , r

JSdi tor Homestead: - ' "x"."

l am much pleased with" tne Home

sian Minister Cilnn, has arrang-n- l

BOTH PAPERS. ; . for the telegraihle communication be-
tween Minister Conger and the Consul
of the Cnited States at Nlu Chtmnst. newing his subscription to the Home- -

..$1.35

,.$1iX)
,.$1D0

03. C GEE WOVS3S steadsays he Is wellleaWd with theII. It. Miller. The latter has telegraph- -
tianer. , V ..

y. D. Patch, cf Welser, Idaho, takes

HOARDS DAIRYMAN, pe year. ... J
TWICE-A- . WEEK STATESMAN, per year.......

BOTH PAPERS ..
ORECON POULTRY JOURNAL, per year......

TW1CE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year ..
stead and Statesman:, believe thenv

ed that the Russians there are arrest-
ing American naval officers and salJors
off groundless charges.

4
. BIG HORSE flACE.

several farm papers,!, but likes the
Homestead lest of 4lt' V

i...fU5
.........$ JSO

$1J Ir. A. SkintOn. of Payette; , Ma ho.

Wonderful Horns
i Treatment.

This woadrfsl Chl-doct- or

t calilgrrst becsose he
cures people without
4peratks tbst sre

up to tle. He
rufes with those
wnlerful 'Chinese
h-r- Nfmrts. trade,
bark sodXvesetsble.
tfwit are entirety -

IIW-- s the Homestead very mncti and
thinks any bne Interested farming
should take It. : f .,

1:
? X .,.V'.m m m m m

equal to any. paper on thbt coast. If
not bVtter. I remain, yours respect-
fully. f U CIlAVEN.

ijaleavllle. Or.. SoV. 12. 1901.

Editor Homestead:, ' y..
lipase fin-- enclosed $1.75 for mf

subscription to the Homeatead and
Statesman. I ant rnach pleased with
the Homestead. Nrhers is much valu

.$1.40

.$U0O

.$1X0
i'nansfoyie, owning n big wheat

BOTH PAPERS
THRICE-A-WEE- K NEW YORK WORLD, per year..,.:.

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year
! '

BOTH PAPERS I

and stock! ranch two miles west ofw.9 a. &jCsK"?L
Walla Walla, says "the lacln Home

Money Up to Class Negotiations far a
Contest of Trotters.

NEW TOItK. Jan, 15. Twrt hecks
for $5000 each were received here this
arternoon. from, Thomas W. Lawaon,
cf Boston, to close negotiations In the
talked of race between his trott--r. Bor-alm- a.

and E. E. 8ml thers horse, Iord
Derby, and The Abbott, owned by John

stead is the best paper on farming .fa
ever read." i V .' j r. J.$1.E5

able Information contained In IC Wish R. B. McNeal. having a benstlful'S-AJh!- MASA2INE (including .a free pattern to each subscriber).... $1i0t)
ICE-A-WEE- STATESMAN, per yearV.y,-- . r.iV. ,1 ;...$t00 farm seven miles west of Walla Walla,ing you success. ,

IutvC. M. BIXBT.
Blakelr. Or-- Nor. X. IML .BOTH PAPERS.

on Waua Walla river, is going Into
dairying and diversified farming. He
praises the Homestead by; saying "'Just

, i.$U3 SeanneiL' ,

known to mHllcl sdrace in this country.
Through th ut oT these harm lessxreme-dUn- t.

this fsmoM doctor knows tfce f tlon
ut ever V different remedies which B
uccetafuily ues In different diseaseSv

He guarastees to core catarrh. athraa.
hitig, throat.i rfoiwa,
momsch, liver, kidney. Madder female
trouole. i"t manaood. all private diveaes;
hs huodreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. j ,

Call and see him.CoaultsTlnn Cre. Pa-
tients ut of the city write for blank anl

Frank Strong, of Mrrtl Point. Coos
county. Oregon, sends ttfoxnew sub-- I what I need."

X, THE POPE FAILING. 1 scripttons to the Homestead ana saya:
M lit.. fW- The paper of all papers to send tyf
could not get along without-lt- - lyiLONDON. Jan. IS. Vanity, Falra our Eastern friends, for rt gives avLEGAL BLANKS of more thorough' insight than anv t,ih.rA renewal fromclrcolnr. 'Enclose imp. Addles The rorrespondejrt at Rome' writes: The

ALL FORM3 AND TWZ
PRINTING, . AT STATES-MA- U

JOB OFFICE, SALEM
ttyy j publication Into the farming and inLV Vor.VirM,!T C,iTtJ.7ildeath of the Pope may be expected anyjshedd. Oregon, has the following

J dustrlal condiUons of the Northwest vtoer r-t- - - ; "7 day, a Ills HoliBeaa can only be aJd!couraInf; words added thereto:


